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Onshore-offshore trend in the evolution of calliotropid gastropods expressed in
shell morphology

Mariel Ferraria* and Andrzej Kaimb
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Chubut, Argentina; bInstitute of Paleobiology, Polish Academy of Sciences, ul. Twarda 51/55, 00-818, Warszawa, Poland

(Received 7 April 2017; accepted 31 October 2017; published online 3 January 2018)

Two new species of calliotropid gastropods, Calliotropis (Riselloidea) faustiankensis sp. nov. and Calliotropis
(Riselloidea) lukovensis sp. nov., are described from the Middle Jurassic (Middle Bathonian¡Upper Callovian) of Poland.
Additionally, new excellently preserved shells of Calliotropis (Riselloidea) biarmata (M€unster) allow redefinition of this
species. The new morphological information obtained from these three fossil species of Calliotropis in combination with
the dataset assembled from 20 extinct and 24 living calliotropids is here summarized in quantitative multivariate and
principal component analyses suggesting an onshore-offshore trend in calliotropid gastropod evolution from the Triassic to
Recent times. This trend, which is expressed in the morphology of shells, shows that the Mesozoic species are mostly
shallow water, while Cenozoic and Recent taxa are mostly deep water. The distinction supports earlier suggestions that the
genus Calliotropis can be subdivided into two temporal subgenera belonging to the family Eucyclidae Koken.

http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:C8362FB8-966A-4322-95D5-7151CED20476
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Introduction

Species of Calliotropis Seguenza, 1902 display a strong

morphological conservatism, with Cenozoic and modern

forms being strikingly similar to the Jurassic species. The

systematic position of the genus was discussed by Ferrari

et al. (2014) who accommodated it in the family Eucycli-

dae. According to the molecular data of Kano (2008) and

Kano et al. (2009), the extant species of Calliotropis

belong to the monophyletic family Calliotropidae within

the superfamily Seguenzoidea. Kano (2008) also sug-

gested that Seguenzioidea comprises the families Seguen-

ziidae, Chilodontidae, Cataegidae and Calliotropidae – all

having modern representatives – while the Mesozoic

Eucyclidae may represent an ancestral branch of

Seguenzioidea.

The distinction between fossil and modern calliotro-

pids dates from the monograph of Hickman & McLean

(1990) who treated Eucyclidae as an extinct family with

maximum diversity in shallow seas of the Jurassic but

declining towards the Cretaceous. They introduced the

new family name Calliotropidae for the Cenozoic forms

that diversified due to the radiation of the group into

deep water, uniting taxa previously classified under a

variety of trochoidean family-group names (Hickman

2016). Kaim (2004) suggested that both fossil (i.e. Risel-

loidea) and modern (i.e. Calliotropis) species should be

united into the genus Calliotropis on morphological

grounds. Since that time, the classification of calliotro-

pids has been a matter of debate. Some researchers have

followed the recommendation of Kaim (2004) (e.g.

Gr€undel & Koppka 2007) while some others (e.g. Bandel

2010) have preferred to keep fossil and living species in

separate families. More recently, Ferrari et al. (2014)

proposed the classification of both groups into two tem-

poral subgenera: Riselloidea for fossil species and

Calliotropis for modern species. According to Ferrari

et al. (2014) the major difference between Calliotropis

and Riselloidea is the absence of an umbilicus and the

presence of a smaller and more depressed protoconch in

the latter. The shells of modern calliotropids are gener-

ally umbilicate and possess large bulbous protoconch.

The complexity of the problem highlighted is exempli-

fied by the presence of an umbilicus in some Jurassic spe-

cies, e.g. C. (R.) multistriata and Calliotropis (R.)

erratica. In spite of this, it is now clear that calliotropids

represent an ancient radiation of seguenzioids with rela-

tively stable shell morphology.
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The preliminary arbitrary division of Calliotropis-like

species into two subgenera by Ferrari et al. (2014) was

made without detailed analysis of all taxa in question.

Here we address this problem in more detail based on a

survey of published information and new excellently pre-

served Middle Jurassic calliotropids from Poland. We

have assembled all available morphological information

from the shells of calliotropids in a dataset, along with

ecological and palaeoecological information for particular

living and fossil taxa and have performed quantitative

multivariate and principal component analyses to search

for patterns in the evolution of this group. Finally, we elu-

cidate the evolutionary and biological relationships

between fossil and modern forms, attempting to clarify

the misunderstandings which have arisen around the taxo-

nomic status of these gastropods.

Material and methods

The new material investigated here comes from collec-

tions housed at the Institute of Paleobiology, Polish Acad-

emy of Sciences, Warszawa, Poland (ZPAL) and

collected mostly by AK in field seasons from 1995¡2012.

Some additional material was collected by AK and MF in

2015. The material comes from two localities in the

Częstochowa region (Faustianka and Kawodrza-Sowa)

and one in the Podlasie region (ºuk�ow), both representing

Middle Jurassic clay facies deposited in an outer shelf

environment (Kaim 2004, 2008; Gedl & Kaim 2012). The

small specimens were washed from the sediment using

sieves while larger ones were collected individually in the

field. After cleaning specimens were mounted on stubs

and coated with platinum for SEM examination.

Morphological terminology follows Cox (1960),

Vilvens (2007), Kaim (2004), Ferrari et al. (2014) and

Hickman (2016).

Statistical methods
We performed two quantitative morphological analyses:

cluster analysis (with Ward’s algorithm) and principal

component analysis (PCA) using the statistical software

PAST (Hammer et al. 2001). The data considered in the

analyses integrates 47 species of Calliotropis species rep-

resented in the fossil record and at the present-day world-

wide. Shell diagnostic characters, such as spire angle,

basal angle, umbilical width, apertural inclination, mor-

phology of the aperture and the outer lip, columellar

denticle, size (H), height/width (H/W) ratio (as a measure-

ment of the spire height), protoconch width, and proto-

conch and teleoconch ornament, were examined in the

selected Calliotropis species, taking into consideration

their significance in gastropod taxonomy and biological

function (Fig. 1; Supplemental Tables 1, 2). Protoconch

ornament was included in the analysis although this char-

acter is missing in the majority of the fossil gastropods. In

any case, protoconchs in vetigastropods are relatively con-

servative and have limited value in species-level phyloge-

netics (cf. for higher rank systematics, e.g. Geiger et al.

2008).

The fossil species of Calliotropis included in the analy-

ses occur in Mesozoic and Cenozoic marine deposits

worldwide (Asia, Europe, South America, Australia, Ant-

arctica and Philippines) and represent a wide timespan

(Late Triassic to Plio-Pleistocene). The greatest abun-

dance of this group is recorded along the Jurassic Western

European epicontinental seashore of Tethys, mostly

known in shallow water and reef-associated palaeoenvir-

onments (Supplemental Table 1). Within the extinct Cal-

liotropis, almost all of the species recovered from the

fossil record were examined.

Regarding living Calliotropis, which are diverse and

numerous, species were selected to represent taxo-

nomic diversity, and the concepts of Vilvens (2007)

and Hickman (2016) were followed. Most of the living

species of Calliotropis occur in the Indo-Pacific, and

among this fauna shell size was considered as an

important feature, with large sized (H > 15 mm),

medium-sized (H D 6–15 mm) and small-sized (H < 6

mm) shells included. Spire ratio (H/W) was also con-

sidered to be an important character in the selection of

species, with measurements being made of high- spired

(H/W < D 7), moderately high- spired (0.7<H/W<1)

and depressed- spired (H/W < D 7) shells. The pres-

ence of an umbilicus, columellar denticle, descending

aperture and reflected outer lip were also used when

selecting living species, and species occurring at a

wide span of bathymetric and geographical ranges

were also included (see Supplemental Tables 1, 2).

The dataset includes continuous and categorical

Figure 1. Measurements used to evaluate patterns of morpho-
logical evolution in Calliotropis species. A, adult teleoconch; B,
protoconch.
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variables. Continuous variables were discretized into

categorical variables for the multivariate analyses. The

character measurements of the fossil and living

selected species were based on photographs, digital

images of museum specimens, published figures and

original samples.

Fossil localities
The Polish Jurassic material of Calliotropis came from

Kawodrza-Sowa, Faustianka and ºuk�ow in the Często-

chowa and Podlasie regions.

Kawodrza-Sowa. This locality is a brick-pit located on

the western rim of Częstochowa. The section exposed

about 6 m of grey silty clay at the Bajocian–Bathonian

boundary (Matyja & Wierzbowski 2000). The Calliotro-

pis material described here comes from the upper part of

the section, representing the uppermost Parkinsonia

bomfordi Subzone of the Late Bajocian, just below the

‘D’ ironstone layer of Matyja & Wierzbowski 2000 (see

Kaim 2004; Fig. 2).

Faustianka. This is an abandoned brick-pit located in

the eastern part of the village of Faustianka. At the

time of collection (2003) the section exposed about

8 m of black to grey clay with layers of ironstone

nodules. The samples yielding Calliotropis occur in

the Procerites progracilis Zone of Middle Bathonian

age (Matyja & Wierzbowski 2000) and were taken

from the upper part of the section (see Kaim 2004;

Fig. 2).

ºuk�ow. This is an abandoned brick-pit at ºapiguz, a sub-
urb in the southern part of ºuk�ow town. The outcrop

exposed the Late Callovian black clay with limestone con-

cretions containing a rich ammonite fauna. The concre-

tions are from the Quenstedtoceras henrici Subzone of

Figure 2. Locality map of the western outskirts of Częstochowa (A) and general map of Poland (B) indicating positions of localities
discussed.
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Late Callovian age. The rocks at ºuk�ow are foreign to the

area: autochthonous Late Callovian strata reached by

deep boreholes in the ºuk�ow area were deposited in car-

bonate facies, whereas the source of the Callovian clay is

probably the bottom of the Baltic Sea north of Gda�nsk
(Kaim 2004, 2008; Fig. 2).

Systematic palaeontology

Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1795

Subclass Orthogastropoda Ponder & Lindberg,

1997

Order Vetigastropoda Salvini-Plawen, 1980

Superfamily Seguenzoidea Verrill, 1884

Family Eucyclidae Koken, 1897

Genus Calliotropis Seguenza, 1902

Type species. Trochus ottoi Philippi, 1844 by monotypy;

Pleistocene of Sicily, Italy. This species has been recog-

nized as a still living member of Calliotropis in the Medi-

terranean Sea and in the eastern and northern Atlantic

Ocean (e.g. Kaim 2004; Bandel 2010).

Occurrence. Upper Triassic–Middle Jurassic of western

Europe, India and South America; Upper Cretaceous of

Spain; Paleocene of Australia; Eocene of Antarctica; cos-

mopolitan in the Holocene.

Remarks. Ferrari et al. (2014) pointed out that the most

important shell characters useful for defining species of

Calliotropis are shell profile, adult size, sculpture and

umbilical development. Hickman (2016) argued that size

and shape terms, measurements, ratios, angles, whorl

counts, and counts of sculptural elements are useful for

defining ranges of variation within species and have a

descriptive rather than diagnostic value. She introduced

some morphological terms for new deep sea Calliotropis

species from the Indo-Pacific, including the recognition of

a reflected outer lip, a descending aperture, complete or

partially closed open umbilicus and a columellar denticle.

All of the shell features mentioned above are here consid-

ered as diagnostic of Calliotropis. Moreover, new proto-

conch ornament characters found in the Jurassic species

of Calliotropis described here strongly relate these forms

to contemporary counterparts in the families Seguenziidae

Verrill, 1884 (Seguenzia Jeffreys, 1876, Calliobasis Mar-

shall, 1983, Halystina Marshall, 1991, Adeuomphalus

Seguenza, 1876), Calliotropidae Hickman & McLean,

1990 and Chilodontidae Wenz, 1938 (Calliomphalus

Cossmann, 1888, Euchelus Philippi, 1847, Danilia Bru-

sina, 1865, Ilerdus Calzada, 1989). The Mesozoic repre-

sentatives of Calliotropis are here assigned to the ancient

family Eucyclidae Koken, 1897 and accommodated

within the subgenus Riselloidea. According to Bouchet

et al. (2017), the family Calliotropidae Hickman &

McLean, 1990 is a junior synonym of Eucyclidae.

Subgenus Riselloidea Cossmann, 1909

Type species. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) subdisjuncta

(Cossmann, 1909), from the Early Jurassic of northern

France.

Remarks. The genus Riselloidea was downgraded by

Ferrari et al. (2014) to subgeneric status to include fossil

representatives of Calliotropis without strong morpholog-

ical reasons for this taxonomic assignment, apart from the

considerable difference in geological age. The quantita-

tive morphological analyses undertaken here (see below)

group within Calliotropis (Riselloidea) shells that have a

strong reticulate ornament pattern consisting of primary

and secondary spiral cords forming nodes at the crossing

points and conspicuous or spinose nodes at the periphery

of the whorls. They lack a widely opened umbilicus or,

eventually, have a very narrow umbilical area or pseu-

doumbilicus, and comprise high- to moderately high-

spired and medium sized shells. They completely lack the

descending aperture and the reflected outer lip, and are

usually without the columellar denticle. The protoconch is

of smaller size than those of living members – although

the ornament displays no differences between modern and

Mesozoic forms – and is characterized by the presence of

numerous pits forming a net-like pattern.

Included species. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) aliabadensis

N€utzel & Senowbari-Daryan, 1999, Calliotropis (R.) nay-

bandensis N€utzel & Senowbari-Daryan, 1999, Calliotropis

(R.) iranicus (N€utzel et al., 2003), Calliotropis (R.) subdis-
juncta (Cossmann, 1909), Calliotropis (R.) vaihingensis

(Br€osamlen, 1909), Calliotropis (R.) noszkyi Szab�o, 1995,
Calliotropis (R.) multistriata (B€ockh 1874), Calliotropis

(R.) erratica Gr€undel & Koppka, 2007, Calliotropis (R.) cf.

keideli (in Ferrari et al., 2014), Calliotropis (R.) keideli Fer-

rari et al., 2014, Calliotropis (R.) lorioli (Greppin, 1898),

Calliotropis (R.) biarmata (M€unster, 1844), Calliotropis

(R.) tagorei Das et al., 1999, Calliotropis (R.) elongata Das

et al., 1999, Calliotropis (R.) pileiformis Jaitly et al. (2000),

Calliotropis (R.) vierowiensis Gr€undel, 2000, Calliotropis
(R.) seguris Kiel & Bandel, 2001, Calliotropis (R.) micro-

glyptophorus Darragh, 1997, Calliotropis (R.) antarchais

Stilwell, 2005, Calliotropis (R.) torallolensisKiel & Bandel,

2001, Calliotropis (R.) arenosa Helwerda et al., 2014, Cal-

liotropis (R.) faustiankensis sp. nov. and Calliotropis (R.)

lukovensis sp. nov.

Calliotropis (Riselloidea) biarmata (M€unster,
1844)

(Fig. 3A–J)

1844 Trochus biarmatusM€unster: 55, pl. 170, fig. 2.
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1860 Trochus bitorquatus H�ebert & Eudes-Deslong-

champs: 213, pl. 2, fig. 6.

1924 Riselloidea bitorquata (H�ebert & Eudes-Deslong-

champs); Cossmann: 13, pl. 2, figs 30–32, pl. 6, fig. 6.

1975 Riselloidea biarmata (M€unster, 1844); Gr€undel:
245: figs 7, 8, pl. 1, figs 17–19.

1990 Riselloidea bitorquata (H�ebert & Eudes-Deslong-

champs); Gr€undel: 1141, pl. 2, figs 4, 5.
2000 Riselloidea biarmata (M€unster, 1844); Gr€undel:

229, pl. 7, figs 1–3.

2001 Riselloidea biarmata (M€unster, 1844); Conti &

Monari: 200, pl. 6, figs 21–26.

Figure 3. A–J, Calliotropis (Riselloidea) biarmata (M€unster, 1844), Late Bajocian, Kawodrza-Sowa, Poland; A–D, ZPAL Ga.18/21; A,
adult teleoconch, lateral view; B, C, apical vies, detail of earliest whorls; D, basal and apertural views; E–G, ZPAL Ga. 18/25; E, lateral
view; F, apical view, detail of earliest whorls; G, basal view; H–J, ZPAL.Ga.18/9, juvenile teleoconch; H, lateral view; I, apical view;
J, lateral and apertural views. K–N, Calliotropis (Riselloidea) faustiankensis sp. nov., holotype, ZPAL.Ga.18/36, Middle Bathonian,
Faustianka, Poland; K, lateral view; L, apical view; M, protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls in lateral views; N, basal and umbili-
cal views.

Evolution of calliotropid gastropods 5
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2003a Biarmatoidela biarmata (M€unster, 1844); Gr€undel:
65, pl. 6, figs 5–8.

2004 Calliotropis biarmata (M€unster, 1844); Kaim: 22,

fig. 9B–E.

2012 Riselloidea biarmata (M€unster, 1844); Gr€undel
et al.: 20.

Emended diagnosis. Protoconch of 0.4 mm diameter,

dome-shaped, symmetrically paucispiral, sculptured by

numerous pits forming a net-like pattern, consisting of

1.5 whorls; conical teleoconch, cytoconoid on earliest

whorls, coeloconoid on mature whorls; H/W ratio < 1.2 in

juvenile; H/W ratio � 1.2 in adults; axial ribs dominate on

juvenile whorls; later in ontogeny whorls angulate at two

keels; pointed and acute nodes at the spiral keels on mature

whorls; a third secondary and weak spiral cord emerging

from suture at third whorl; strongly prosocline growth lines

visible on later whorls; base convex to flattened, sculptured

by three nodular spirals; aperture quadrangular and pseu-

doumbilicated in juvenile shells and sub-circular in adult

specimens; columellar lip thickened as a moon-shaped cal-

lus which covers the pseudoumbilical area.

Material. ZPAL Ga. 18/1–35, Kawodrza¡Sowa (Fig. 2),

Poland, Late Bajocian.

Occurrence. Middle and Late Jurassic of Europe.

Description. Dextral, small-sized, conical, cyrtoconoid on

earliest whorls to slightly coeloconoid toward mature

growth stages, and moderately high-spired shell. Protoconch

convex, slightly depressed and dome-shaped, symmetrically

paucispiral, consisting of 1.5 whorls with a width of

0.4 mm, and sculptured by small, irregular, somewhat

microhexagonal granules that connect to form a net-like

pattern and are more clearly visible on the adapical and

abaxial margin. Clear demarcation between protoconch and

teleoconch. Teleoconch of adult specimens consists of 7

whorls, with a mean height of 7.6 mm and a mean width of

6.6 mm. The spire angle is 70� and the basal angle is 135�.
The suture is impressed in a concave furrow. Juvenile shells

show a height/width ratio of< 1.2; adult teleoconchs exhibit

a height/width ratio of � 1.2 (Fig. 4). These ontogenetic

changes show that there is an increment in the translation

rate as the shell grows, mature teleoconchs being larger in

respect to their width than juvenile teleoconchs (Fig. 4).

First teleoconch whorl strongly convex starting with ortho-

cline to slightly prosocline axial ribs which run from suture

to suture and number 20–23 per whorl; axial ornament is

predominant at the earliest teleoconch whorls and spiral

ornament is feeble; towards the third and fourth whorls axial

ribs become stronger, prosocline and regularly spaced. Spi-

ral ornament is clearly visible at the third whorl; it consists

of two primary spiral ribs bordering the sutures and located

in abapical and adapical position of the flanks; small and

rounded nodes appear on the primary spiral cord at the third

whorl. From fifth whorl towards the mature growth stages

axial ribs become feeble and fade away on the last whorl.

The two primary spiral ribs are stronger towards the mature

stages and nodes are also stronger and pointed; a third

weakly developed spiral cord emerges from the suture at the

third whorl. The third spiral cord becomes stronger and

peripheral with rounded nodes towards the last whorl. Nodes

are acute and pointed on the spiral cords of mature whorls,

and number 14–15 on the juvenile whorls increasing to 18–

20 on adults. On the last whorl, the third nodular peripheral

spiral cord is fully visible and emerges from the abapical

suture. Nodes on the abapical and third peripheral spiral

cords are regularly spaced and equally developed. Strongly

Figure 4. Relationships between the H/W ratio in juvenile and adult specimens of Calliotropis (R.) biarmata (M€unster).
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prosocline and crowded growth lines are visible on mature

whorls and on the base. Base slightly convex to flattened,

ornamented by three strongly nodular spiral cords. Juvenile

specimens have a quadrangular aperture, prosocline, slightly

inclined with respect to the coiling axis, and a visible pseu-

doumbilicus. Adult specimens have an holostomatous and

circular to sub-circular aperture with the peristome continu-

ous; the outer lip is indented by external ornament and the

columellar lip thickened as a moon-shaped callus which

covers the pseudoumbilical area. The outer rim of the colu-

mellar callus forms an acute outer ridge which gives the cal-

lus a concave appearance; this character is absent in

juvenile specimens.

Dimensions. See Supplemental Table 3.

Remarks. This species was described in detail by Conti

& Monari (2001) as Riselloidea biarmata (M€unster,
1844), and subsequently assigned by Kaim (2004) to Cal-

liotropis. Kaim (2004) recognized Calliotropis (Riselloi-

dea) bitorquata (H�ebert & Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1860)

and Calliotropis (Riselloidea) sauvagei (Cossmann, 1895)

as varieties of one highly variable species. Calliotropis

(Riselloidea) naybandensis (N€utzel & Senowbari-Daryan,

1999, p. 1000, pl. 1, figs 7–9, pl. 7, figs 4, 5), from the

Upper Triassic (Norian–Rhaetian) of Central Iran, differs

from C. (R.) biarmata in having three primary spiral cords

on the outer face of the whorls, a slightly larger shell, and

more nodular elements on the base. Calliotropis (Riselloi-

dea) aliabadensis (N€utzel & Senowbari-Daryan, 1999, p.

101, pl. 1, figs 10, 11, pl. 7, figs 1–3), the type species of

Trochonodus N€utzel et al., 2003 from the Upper Triassic

of Iran, differs from C. (R.) biarmata in having a median

spiral cord on the outer face of the whorls, more rounded

nodes on the base, and a rounded sub-quadrangular aper-

ture. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) pileiformis (Jaitly et al.,

2000, p. 56, pl. 5, figs 15, 16, pl. 6, figs 1–3), from the

Middle Jurassic (Bathonian) of India, differs from Callio-

tropis (R.) biarmata in being slightly larger, having a

rather wide C-shaped callus extending from the columel-

lar lip to the first basal cord, a wider spiral angle, and a

double subsutural carina. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) viero-

wiensis Gr€undel, 2000 (p. 229, pl. 6, figs 16, 17; Gr€undel
2003b, p. 153, pl. 5, figs 6, 7), from the Middle Jurassic

(Callovian) of Germany, has secondary spiral cords on the

ramp of the whorls, more rounded nodes at the peripheral

keel, the base is slightly convex and ornamented by more

than 15 spiral furrows, and a pseudoumbilicus is lacking.

Calliotropis (Riselloidea) faustiankensis sp. nov.

(Figs 3K–N, 5A–L)

?2004 Eucycloscala sp. 2 Kaim: p. 19, fig. 7A, B.

Diagnosis. Shell conical to slightly coeloconical; proto-

conch of 0.25 mm width, dome-shaped, paucispiral, clearly

demarcated, sculptured with numerous pits forming a net-

like pattern, somewhat microhexagonal, consisting of 1.5

whorls; strong axial ribs dominate at juvenile whorls; later

in ontogeny whorls angulate at two keels; pointed and acute

nodes at the spiral keels on mature whorls; a third secondary

and weakly developed spiral cord emerging from suture at

third whorl; strongly prosocline growth lines visible on later

whorls; dotted micro-ornament; base convex to flattened,

sculptured by three nodular spirals; aperture quadrangular

on juvenile shells and sub-circular on adult specimens, with

the columellar lip thickened as a moon-shaped callus; very

narrow umbilicus.

Derivation of name. In reference to the Faustianka local-

ity, where the material was found.

Material. Holotype: ZPAL. Ga. 18/36. Paratypes: ZPAL.

Ga. 18/37, Ga. 18/38. Faustianka locality, Częstochowa

region (Fig. 2), Poland, Jurassic, Middle Bathonian.

Description. Dextral, trochiform, conical, cyrtoconoid

on earliest whorls and conical to coeloconoid toward

mature growth stages. Protoconch dome-shaped, symmet-

rically paucispiral, consisting of 1.5 bulbous, convex

whorls, with a width of 0.25 mm, sculptured by small,

irregular, somewhat microhexagonal granules that con-

nect to form net-like pattern more clearly visible on the

adapical and abaxial margin (Fig. 5C). Clear demarcation

between protoconch and teleoconch. Teleoconch consist-

ing of 5 whorls, with a mean height of 2.9 mm and a mean

width of 2.8 mm. The spire angle is 75� and the basal

angle 97�. Sutures impressed on a concave spiral furrow.

First teleoconch whorl strongly convex and ornamented

by 21 strong orthocline to slightly prosocline ribs which

run from suture to suture. At the second whorl, an adapical

and very weak spiral cord appears near the suture, forming

small nodes at the intersection with the strong axial ribs.

On the third whorl, a third abapical spiral cord emerges

weakly from the suture. From the third whorl to mature

growth stages the shell is strongly conical with a flattened

ramp and very narrowly developed outer face. The ramp

of the shell becomes slightly concave towards the mature

whorls. Axial ribs are weakly visible on the third whorl

and become obsolete on mature whorls. The periphery of

the whorls is marked by a nodular spiral keel; a second

adapical and nodular keel borders the suture in the upper

portion of the ramp. The distance between the two keels is

large. The third spiral cord is completely visible on last

whorl. Nodes are slightly stronger on the peripheral keel

and number 23. On the adapical spiral cord nodes number

19. Nodes on the sutural cord are upwardly curved, and

on the peripheral keel horizontally oriented. The shell sur-

face is ornamented by a dotted micro-ornament. Base

strongly convex, ornamented by 4–5 spiral cords. Near

the umbilical area, the spiral cords have separated and

rounded nodes. Weak and crowded orthocline growth
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Figure 5. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) faustiankensis sp. nov., Middle Bathonian, Faustianka, Poland. A–C, K, holotype, ZPAL.Ga.18/36;
A, protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls in apical view; B, protoconch detail; C, protoconch ornament detail showing a net-like pat-
tern; K, protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls in lateral view. D–G, paratype, ZPAL.Ga. 18/37; D, protoconch and first teleoconch
whorls detail; E, lateral view; F, apical view; G, basal and apertural views. H–J, L, paratype, ZPAL. Ga. 18/38; H, apical view; I, basal,
apertural and umbilical detail; J, lateral view; L, protoconch detail, arrow showing clear demarcation between protoconch and first teleo-
conch whorl.
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lines intercept the spiral cords on the base. The aperture is

subcircular; the outer lip thickened, indented by external

spiral cords. Columella prosocline and thickened. A very

narrow, deep and funnel-shaped umbilicus is clearly visi-

ble, with a diameter measuring 8.75% of the shell width.

Dimensions. See Supplemental Table 4.

Remarks. Regarding Middle Jurassic Calliotropis spe-

cies, Calliotropis (R.) biarmata differs from C. (R.) faus-

tiankensis sp. nov. in lacking a funnel-shaped and narrow

umbilicus and the dotted micro-ornament, in having a

more acute spire angle and a wider basal angle, a wider

protoconch, slightly smaller shell, and more conspicuous

nodes on the shell surface and the base. Calliotropis (R.)

lorioli (Greppin, 1898), from the Bajocian of Germany,

differs from C. (R.) faustiankensis sp. nov. in having three

primary and nodular spiral keels on the outer face of the

whorls, more rounded nodes, a base with 2¡3 spiral keels,

the inner lip forming a broad columellar callus, and lacks

an umbilicus (Gr€undel 2003a, p. 65, pl. 6, figs 9, 10). Cal-
liotropis (R.) faustiankensis sp. nov. is very similar to Cal-

liotropis (R.) keideli Ferrari et al., 2014, from the Early

Jurassic of Argentina; however, C. (R.) faustiankensis sp.

nov. has a much larger distance between the two spiral

cords, and has a strongly dotted micro-ornament over the

whole shell surface, while in the Argentinean form it

seems to consist of enhanced growth lines.

Calliotropis (R.) faustiankensis sp. nov. shares a similar

protoconch ornament with extant vetigastropods of the

families Calliostomatidae, Scissurellidae and Skeneidae,

and fossil Calliotropidae and Seguenzoidea. For instance,

Calliostoma (Fautor) consobrina (Powell, 1958) (see

Marshall 1979, p. 538, fig. 7M–O) and Calliostoma (Tris-

trichotrochus) gendalli (Marshall 1979, p. 538, fig. 7I–L),

both from the Holocene of New Zealand, have a charac-

teristic protoconch sculptured by thin-walled microhexa-

gons. This pattern is also present in the extant scissurellid

Satondella tabulata (see Geiger et al. 2008, p. 301, fig.

12.2.O), in the skeined Pondorbis japonicus Habe &

Ando, 1980 (see Sasaki 1998), in the fossil calliotropid

Calliomphalus paucispirilus Sohl, 1964 (see Bandel 2010,

p. 474, fig. 14F–I) and in the seguenzioidean Adeuompha-

lus ammoniformis Seguenza, 1876 (see Kano et al. 2009).

Calliotropis (Riselloidea) lukovensis sp. nov.

(Fig. 6A–L)

2004 Calliotropis sp. Kaim: p. 24, fig. 10.

Diagnosis. Protoconch of 0.3 mm width, dome-shaped,

paucispiral, clearly demarcated, sculptured with numerous

pits forming a net-like pattern, roughly microhexagonal,

consisting of 1.5 whorls; first teleoconch whorl with fine

and weak collabral threads; axial ribs lacking at second

whorl; two weak abapical spiral cords at second whorl;

1¡2 additional spiral cords appear on mature whorls;

base with five acute spiral cords; juvenile shell with

quadrangular aperture; adult shell with sub-circular aper-

ture; pseudoumbilicus present.

Derivation of name. In reference to ºuk�ow, where the

material was found.

Material. Holotype: ZPAL. Ga. 18/39. Paratype: ZPAL.

Ga. 18/40. Additional material: two juvenile specimens

(ZPAL Ga. 18/41–42). ºuk�ow, Podlasie (Fig. 2), Poland,

Jurassic, Middle Callovian).

Description. Dextral, small-sized, trochiform, cyrto-

conical in earliest whorls to slightly coeloconical

towards mature growth stages, and moderately high-

spired shell. Protoconch dome-shaped, symmetrically

paucispiral, strongly convex and consisting of 1.5

whorls with a width of 0.3 mm, sculptured by small,

irregular, somewhat microhexagonal granules that con-

nect to form a net-like pattern more clearly visible on

the adapical and abaxial margins (Fig. 6G). Clear

demarcation between protoconch and teleoconch. Tele-

oconch of adults consists of 7 whorls, with a spire

angle of 66� and a basal angle of 90�. Sutures

impressed in a concave spiral furrow. First teleoconch

whorl strongly convex starting with fine and weak col-

labral lines; on second whorl, axial ribs are lacking;

collabral lines are visible and intercept two fine regu-

larly spaced spiral cords; the abapical spiral cord is

stronger than the adapical. The third teleoconch whorl

becomes less convex and more coeloconoid. Axial ribs

appear from third whorl and are stronger towards

mature growth stages, and along all teleoconch whorls.

The two abapical spiral cords are also visible from the

third teleoconch whorl, and an adapical cord appears

bordering the sutures. Rounded and pointed nodes are

visible at the intersection of axial and spiral elements

from third whorl. On the fifth teleoconch whorl the

two abapical spiral cords are completely visible and

more or less equally developed. The peripheral abapi-

cal spiral cord bears stronger and more pointed nodes

than the secondary spiral cord. Towards mature whorls

1 to 2 additional secondary spiral cords appear on the

flanks of whorls, closer to the primary abapical spiral

cord. Nodes are still weaker at the crossing points of

secondary cords and axial ribs. Nodes number 15 on

earliest whorls and remain more or less constant (16)

on mature whorls. Strongly prosocline and crowded

growth lines cover the shell surface and the base. The

base is slightly convex to flat and ornamented with 5

acute spiral cords which are smooth in juvenile speci-

mens and ornamented with small and rounded nodes in

adults. The spiral elements are intercepted by fine, pro-

socline and crowded collabral growth lines (Fig. 6E).

In juveniles, the aperture is holostomatous and
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quadrangular, slightly inclined respect the coiling axis;

the peristome is continuous with the outer lip, not

indented by external ornament and the pseudoumbili-

cus is visible. In adults, the aperture is subcircular

with the outer lip not indented by external ornament

and the columellar lip thickened as a callus which cov-

ers the pseudoumbilicus.

Dimensions. See Supplemental Table 5.

Remarks. The new species here described fits with the

characterization of Calliotropis, having a conical shell

with a convex and smooth protoconch, an adult shell with

two primary nodular keels, axial ribs visible on the shell

surface, a convex base and a pseudoumbilicus. The lack

Figure 6. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) lukovensis sp. nov., Middle Callovian, ºuk�ow, Poland. A–G, holotype, ZPAL. Ga. 18/39; A, lateral
view; B, apical view; C, protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls in lateral view; D, basal and apertural views; E, pseudoumbilical
area detail; F, protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls in apical view; G, protoconch detail showing the net-like ornament sculpture
(a) with arrow showing clear demarcation between protoconch and teleoconch. H–L, paratype, ZPAL. Ga. 18/40; H, lateral view; I, api-
cal view; J, basal and pseudoumbilical view; K, protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls in apical view; L, protoconch detail.
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of axial ribs on the second whorl, the appearance of sec-

ondary additional spiral cords in mature growth stages

and the base ornamented by acute smooth spiral cords

separates C. (R.) lukovensis sp. nov. from other species of

the genus.

Calliotropis (R.) biarmata differs from the new spe-

cies in having strong axial ribs on the first teleoconch

whorl, lacking secondary spiral cords on mature

whorls, and having the base sculptured by three

strongly nodular spiral cords. Calliotropis (R.) faus-

tiankensis sp. nov. is much smaller, has a slightly nar-

rower umbilicus, a more convex base with nodular

spiral cords, strong axial and regularly spaced ribs on

the first teleoconch whorl, less pointed nodes on the

primary abapical and adapical spiral cords, lacks sec-

ondary spiral cords on the flanks of mature whorls,

and has a dotted micro-ornament over the whole shell

surface. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) pileiformis Jaitly

et al., 2000, p. 56, pl. 5, figs 15, 16, pl. 6, figs 1–3),

from the Middle Jurassic (Bathonian) of India, differs

from C. (R.) lukovensis sp. nov. in being larger, having

the adapical keel divided into two spiral keels from the

third teleoconch whorl, and a flattened base orna-

mented by four strongly nodular spiral keels. Calliotro-

pis (Riselloidea) multistriata (B€ockh, 1874) (see Szab�o
1982 (p. 25, pl. 3, figs 3–6), 2009 (p. 82, fig. 77)),

from the Early Jurassic (upper Sinemurian–lower

Pliensbachian) of Hungary, is similar to the Polish spe-

cies; however, the Hungarian form has a more convex

surface, nodes at the intersection points of spiral and

axial elements are smaller and more rounded, a more

convex base ornamented by several and regularly

spaced spiral cords, a sub-circular aperture, and a

wider pseudoumbilical area. Calliotropis (Riselloidea)

noszkyi Szab�o, 1995 (p. 71, pl. 7, fig. 13; 2009, p. 83,

fig. 78), from the Early Jurassic of Hungary, is also

comparable to Calliotropis (R.) lukovensis sp. nov. but

Calliotropis (R.) noszkyi has strongly convex teleo-

conch whorls and an anomphalous base. Calliotropis

(Riselloidea) lorioli (Greppin, 1898) (as Biarmatoidela

lorioli in Gr€undel 2003a, p. 65, pl. 6, figs 9, 10), from

the Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) of Germany, differs

from Calliotropis (R.) lukovensis sp. nov. in having

three strongly nodular spiral keels on the outer face of

the whorls, nodes which are more rounded at the inter-

sections of spiral and collabral elements, growth lines

strongly prosocline, a base that is flattened and anom-

phalous, and the inner lip forming a broad columellar

callus.

Shell functional morphology

As molluscs grow, they enlarge their shells and record in

them details of the everyday events which marked their

lives. Thus, shells are functional structures whose form

reflects the way in which the animals that build these

shells are adapted to and limited by their surroundings

(Vermeij 1993). Gastropods tend to adapt their shell mor-

phology in response to the environment in which they

live. For instance, gross features such as spire angle,

umbilicus size and apertural orientation affect the position

of the centre of gravity of the shell, determine how the

shell interacts with the fluid environment, and how water

may flow within the shells. Consequently, functional and

ecomorphological interpretations of extant and fossil gas-

tropods have to consider these features. Wagner & Erwin

(2006) examined evolutionary patterns among four gen-

eral shell features, comprising spire angle, basal angle,

umbilicus width and apertural inclination. These features

are amalgamations of multiple independent shell charac-

ters, but they have an advantage over more minute details

as in most cases they can be measured exactly. Moreover,

these characters vary within species and also within indi-

viduals over ontogeny, and thus, functional and taxonomic

interpretations may rely on these features. The spire angle

reflects coiling parameters, and the general shape and ori-

entation of the aperture. Spire angle affects functional

interpretations such as ease of mobility, orientation on the

substrate, and resistance to breakage. The umbilicus is a

depression on the base in which earlier whorls are exposed.

Parts of the shell in the vicinity of the umbilicus are unsup-

ported by previous whorls and therefore umbilicate shells

are weaker constructionally and more susceptible to break-

age (Vermeij 1977, 1987, 1993). Geographical and ecologi-

cal distributions of umbilicate shells seem to confirm the

idea that umbilicate coiling incorporates structural weak-

ness (Vermeij 1993). Umbilicus size also affects the centre

of shell gravity and ease of locomotion, shells with a large

umbilicus being more difficult to carry than similar shells

with a small umbilicus (Linsley 1978). The basal angle

reflects the shape of the base. The presence of a siphonal

notch creates a very low basal angle. A flat or nearly flat

base might reflect a sedentary habit on a soft substrate. The

apertural inclination strongly affects how the snail carries

the shell (with inclined apertures encouraging balancing of

the shell over the gastropod foot) and thus affects animal

mobility (Linsley 1977, 1978).

Vermeij (1993) also suggested that shell shape and

sculpture influence the heat budget of the snail and that

mortality from heat and desiccation increases in upper

shoreface or coastal marine environments. Sun-exposed

gastropods tend to develop high-spired, conical shells

sculptured by spiral cords, nodes or tubercles. Conical

shells bear the spire pointing in the direction of the sun, so

a sun-exposed gastropod in its natural orientation

decreases the absorption of the sun rays. The developed

sculpture characteristic of most sun-exposed, upper shore-

face gastropods creates a large surface area from which

heat can be radiated. In contrast, species occurring on the
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lower shoreface are almost always lower-spired than their

higher-spired shallower counterparts and have smooth to

finely ribbed or weakly granular textures. Moreover, gas-

tropods living in coastal marine environments and rocky

shores are frequently exposed to strong flows, waves and

powerful currents, and all these forces must be resisted by

shell architecture. In contrast, small size and lack of the

umbilicus facilitate resistance to strong forces in flow.

Powerful currents have a relatively greater impact on

large and umbilicated shells than on small and non-umbil-

icated shells, and low spires also confer high stability

under these conditions.

Results

Cluster and principal component analyses were performed

in an attempt to infer the relationships of extinct and liv-

ing Calliotropis and highlight the pattern of evolution of

some functional and ecomorphological characters of these

gastropods. The cluster analysis found two discernible

morphological types for the genus Calliotropis which

partly correlate with the two subgenera distinguished by

Ferrari et al. (2014), i.e. Calliotropis (Riselloidea) and

Calliotropis (Calliotropis) (Fig. 7).

Group A unites shallow-reef ecophenotypes and

includes 21 Calliotropis species, predominantly belonging

the subgenus Calliotropis (Riselloidea), where the most

basal and primitive morphologies are represented, includ-

ing the type species of Riselloidea, Calliotropis (R.) sub-

disjuncta (Fig. 7). The most ancient species reported from

the Upper Triassic of Iran belong to this group and these

are Calliotropis (R.) naybandensis, Calliotropis (R.) alia-

badensis and Calliotropis (R.) iranicus. Calliotropis (R.)

antarchais has been interpreted by Stilwell (2005) as a

basal member of the genus and in the present analysis it is

also present within the ancient group. Stilwell (2005) sug-

gested that retention of the strongly and coarsely reticulate

shell sculpture throughout ontogeny is a basal condition

within Calliotropis, whereas it is much reduced or absent

Figure 7. Cluster analysis using Ward’s algorithm. Note good clustering between the shallow-reef ecophenotypes (Group A) compared
to the deep-water ecophenotypes (Group B).
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in extant forms. Most of the Calliotropis species within

Group A – Calliotropis (R.) naybandensis, Calliotropis

(R.) aliabadensis, Calliotropis (R.) iranicus, Calliotropis

(R.) vaihingensis, Calliotropis (R.) noszkyi, Calliotropis

(R.) lorioli, Calliotropis (R.) pileiformis, Calliotropis (R.)

vierowiensis, Calliotropis (R.) lukovensis, Calliotropis

(R.) torallolensis, Calliotropis (R.) microglyptophorus

and Calliotropis (R.) antarchais – have a strong and retic-

ulate ornament pattern consisting of two or three primary

spiral cords plus additional secondary spiral cords visible

towards mature growth stages which are generally inter-

cepted by axial ribs forming conspicuous and/or spinose

nodes at the crossing points. The species within this group

also lack a widely open umbilicus or have a very narrow

umbilical chink or pseudoumbilicus. They share a spire

angle � 95�, grouping high- to moderately high-spired

shells which is indicated by the presence of a H/W ratio

>1 (see Supplemental Table 1). Species within Group A

also have medium-sized shells, with a height between 6

and 15 mm, except for Calliotropis (R.) arenosa and Cal-

liotropis (R.) faustiankensis sp. nov. which have very

small shells (H < 6 mm). Protoconchs are very small and

show a microgranular ornament pattern, although proto-

conchs are usually unknown from the extinct species of

Calliotropis.

Group B unites deep-water ecophenotypes of Calliotro-

pis, predominantly species of the subgenus Calliotropis

(Calliotropis). The majority of living Calliotropis species

belong to Group B, e.g. the type species Calliotopis (C.)

ottoi (Fig. 7), Calliotropis (C.) excelsior, Calliotropis (C.)

helix, Calliotropis (C.) dicrous, Calliotropis (C.) elephas,

Calliotropis (C.) infundibulum, Calliotropis (C.) ceciliae,

Calliotropis (C.) oros, Calliotropis (C.) nomismasimilis,

Calliotropis (C.) andamanensis and Calliotropis (C.)

bukabukaensis. These forms show a simpler and less retic-

ulate ornament pattern, in which the third or fourth strong

spiral cord is infrequent on mature whorls, and nodes are

generally smaller, rounded and less conspicuous and not

spinose (cf. fossil forms). The modern group usually

shows a widely opened and funnel-shaped umbilicus, and

spire angle is variable, although some species such as Cal-

liotropis (C.) oros, Calliotropis (C.) denticulus, Calliotro-

pis (C.) stegos and Calliotropis (C.) nomismasimilis have

a nearly flat top with a spire angle > 100�. The former

character is completely missing in extinct Calliotropis.

The flat top is also revealed by the presence of a depressed

spire with an H/W ratio < 0.7. Within Group B, very large

shells (H > 15 mm) and very small shells (H < 6 mm) are

common, while medium-sized (H D 6–15 mm) shells are

rare but more frequent in the ancient group. The proto-

conch of living calliotropids is generally more bulbous

than those of fossil species, and smooth or glassy. There

are, however, some fossil calliotropids that share features

with the living species and belong to Group B, e.g. Callio-

tropis (R.) erratica and Calliotropis (R.) keideli. These

forms have a more or less open umbilicus and lack several

secondary spiral cords towards the mature teleoconch

whorls. On the other hand, the extant Calliotropis (C.)

conoeides, Calliotropis (C.) pelseneeri, Calliotropis (C.)

chalkeie and Calliotropis (C.) enantioserrata belong to

the group dominated by fossil calliotropids. This may be

related to the absence of an umbilicus in some of the spe-

cies (e.g. C. (C.) conoeides, C. (C.) pelseneeri and Callio-

tropis (C.) enantioserrata), the strongly reticulate

ornament with several secondary spiral cords on the shell

surface and towards the mature whorls (e.g. C. (C.) pelse-

neeri), and the presence of conspicuous and spinose nodes

(e.g. Calliotropis (C.) chalkeie). Finally, features such as

basal angle and apertural inclination did not show signifi-

cant differences between extinct and modern species of

Calliotropis.

We also performed a principal component analysis

(PCA) to depict the results obtained from the cluster anal-

ysis and to show the differences in shell morphology

between shallow reef and deep-water ecophenotypes in

species of Calliotropis (Fig. 8A, B). When species are

plotted according to the two major groups identified a pos-

teriori with the cluster analysis, most of the species of

Group A are on the left side of the ordination and most of

species of Group B are on the right side. This is especially

true when two outliers – C (C.) pelseneeri and C. (R.)

erratica – are excluded from the dataset (Fig. 8B). Callio-

tropis (C.) pelseneeri is a living species and displays

‘shallow-water’ shell morphologies, while C. (R.) erratica

is a Jurassic form and displays ‘deep-water’ shell charac-

teristics, thus highlighting the complexity of the problem

and difficulty in classifying these taxa (Fig. 8B).

Shallow-reef ecophenotypes belonging to Group A (Cal-

liotropis (Riselloidea) species) are on the left side of the

ordination, sharing morphological characters such as a

lower spire angle and a very narrow or absent umbilicus

(Fig. 8B). In contrast, deep-water taxa belonging to Group

B (Calliotropis (Calliotropis) species) are on the right side

of the ordination and are characterized by a high spire angle

and a moderately wide to very wide umbilicus (Fig. 8B).

Discussion

The set of shell characters that distinguish the two groups

of Calliotropis may be preliminarily considered as a

response to environmental conditions, with ecophenotypic

variation translated into evolutionary change. As pointed

out by Ferrari et al. (2014), extant calliotropids are abun-

dant, diverse and widely distributed gastropods. Their

adaptational abilities are also apparent from the wide

range of their bathymetrical occurrences. Nevertheless,

they are most common in the deep sea, ranging from a

few hundred metres to more than 3200 m (Vilvens 2007)

(see Supplemental Table 1). Hickman & McLean (1990),

Evolution of calliotropid gastropods 13
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Figure 8. Principal component analysis showing the differences in shell morphology between shallow-reef and deep-water ecopheno-
types of the species of Calliotropis. A, including all Calliotropis species; B, excluding C (C.) pelseneeri and C (R.) erratica, which
clearly deviate from the described pattern.
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Szab�o (1995) and Hickman (2016) have also argued that

living calliotropids occur predominantly in bathyal (> 200

m) to abyssal depths in offshore regions on fine-grained

unconsolidated sediments, and they seem to be adapted to

cool and cold waters, their individuals sometimes locally

dominating slope communities. In contrast to living spe-

cies, Mesozoic species of Calliotropis were more common

in shallow marine environments, where agitated waters

prevailed. Hickman & McLean (1990) found the highest

abundance of fossil calliotropids in Tethyan shallow

waters and in reef-associated palaeoenvironments as their

data seem to have been mainly collected from facies of

Western European epicontinental seas. However, during

Holocene times species of Calliotropis are mostly deep-

water forms, suggesting a Cenozoic shift from the shal-

low-water environments into bathyal depths.

As stated above, fossil calliotropids are predominantly

defined by a set of shell characters, which include a

strongly reticulate ornament consisting of 2 or 3 primary

spiral cords plus several additional secondary spiral cords

appearing towards mature growth stages and generally

intercepted by axial ribs forming conspicuous and/or spi-

nose nodes at the crossing points. The majority of ancient

Calliotropis species also lack a widely open umbilicus,

and they have high- to moderately high-spired and

medium- to small-sized shells. In coastal, upper shoreface

and shallow marine environments the strongly developed

sculpture, high-spired shell, and medium- to rather small-

size may have been constructional response to the solar

radiation and the strong forces of flows, waves and power-

ful currents. The reduction of the umbilicus may also have

been related to making the shells more resistant to break-

age in shallow marine environments where agitated

waters and powerful currents prevailed (Fig. 9). In con-

trast, living members of Calliotropis are strikingly more

diverse in morphology, although generally characterized

by the presence of a simpler and less reticulate sculpture

in which nodes are smaller, rounded and less conspicuous

and spinose. They usually show a widely open and fun-

nel-shaped umbilicus, and shells have a nearly flat top and

depressed spire, while very small shells are commonly

present. These architectural constraints seem to prevail in

lower shoreface habitats and bathyal to abyssal depth

environments where cool and cold waters prevail and

solar radiation and strong current flow does not produce a

negative impact on the benthic marine gastropod commu-

nities as in shallow marine environments (Fig. 9). The

large shells of some living species of Calliotropis (Callio-

tropis (C.) ceciliae, Calliotropis (C.) derbiosa, Calliotro-

pis (C.) excelsior, Calliotropis (C.) conoeides and

Calliotropis (C.) enantioserrata) inhabiting depths of

more than 1100 m could have been developed to deter

manipulation by predators. Jablonski & Bottjer (1990)

suggested that the expansion of predators and competitors

capable of active displacements could drive older clades

offshore, making deep water a refuge for species with

poorly developed competitive and defensive capacities.

This is particularly related to the growing predation pres-

sure in shallow water environments which started with the

advent of neogastropods in the Early Cretaceous.

Jablonski & Bottjer (1990) documented patterns of first

occurrences along marine environmental gradients and

suggested that a variety of taxa today restricted to deep-

water shelf environments can be inferred on functional or

palaeontological grounds to have originated in shallow-

water settings, reporting onshore origination of major ben-

thic communities. They supported the idea that bathymet-

ric gradients such as temperature, salinity, turbidity,

disturbance and spatial heterogeneity influence biotic fac-

tors including population densities and persistence, life

Figure 9. Hypothetical evolutionary onshore–offshore pattern in Calliotropis shell phenotypes through the geological record and fol-
lowing a bathymetric gradient. Note that the highest diversity of Calliotropis shell morphologies occurs in the Holocene.
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history strategies and genetic population structures. Thus,

abiotic gradients may also be thought to have imposed dif-

ferences in speciation and extinction rates, and taxonomic

durations within calliotropid benthic communities.

Hickman (2016) argued that the elevated deep-water

diversity of the Holocene calliotropid gastropods from the

Indo-Pacific region and Indonesia cannot be understood

without geological and regional tectonic history, related

to the openings and closings of distinct deep-water basins,

gulfs and straits and to the movements and accretion of

microplates. This most probably gave rise to several eco-

logical microhabitats in which the Holocene calliotropid

fauna could have evolved towards a high diversity. A

clear example is C. (C.) pelseneeri, a living Antarctic spe-

cies which seems to have expanded into higher latitudes

as well as deep water habitats during the Holocene. Cal-

liotropis (C.) pelseneeri shows a particular shell pattern

and ornamentation (see above) very different than other

typical living calliotropids; this may support the idea of a

high morphological diversity of the genus in Cenozoic

times related to latitudinal migrations and geological tec-

tonic history.

Levinton (1988) pointed out that the greater habitat

extinction rate onshore could have permitted evolutionary

experimentation, whereas biotas in more offshore envi-

ronments may have been too densely packed and too per-

sistent to permit much evolutionary divergence.

Conclusions

The excellent preservation of calliotropid shells from the

Middle Jurassic of Poland allows detailed description of the

morphological characters of the embryonic shell in some

Mesozoic representatives of Calliotropis, emendation of the

diagnosis of the characteristic Jurassic species of this genus,

Calliotropis (Riselloidea) biarmata (M€unster, 1844), and
description of two new species – Calliotropis (Riselloidea)

faustiankensis sp. nov. and Calliotropis (Riselloidea) luko-

vensis sp. nov. – from the Bathonian and Callovian of Faus-

tianka and ºuk�ow, respectively.
Cluster and principal component analyses based on shell

characters selected from extinct and modern species of Cal-

liotropis produced two easily discernible morphological

groups which we interpret as corresponding to the two sub-

genera of Calliotropis proposed by Ferrari et al. (2014):

Calliotropis (Riselloidea) includes majority of the Mesozoic

species, and Calliotropis (Calliotropis) contains the major-

ity of the Recent species. Nevertheless, some taxa deviate

from this pattern, i.e. Recent Calliotropis (C.) pelseneeri, C.

(C.) chalkeie, C. (C.) conoeides and C. (C.) enantioserrata,

and Jurassic Calliotropis (R.) erratica and C. (R.) keideli].

The revised diagnosis of the subgenusCalliotropis (Riselloi-

dea) groups shallow-reef ecophenotypes that have strong

and reticulate ornament patterns consisting of two or three

primary spiral cords, additional secondary spiral cords visi-

ble towards mature growth stages which are intercepted by

axial ribs forming conspicuous nodes at the crossing points

and spinose nodes at the periphery of whorls, lack a widely

opened umbilicus, have high- to moderately high-spired and

medium-sized shells, and a more depressed protoconch than

those of living forms ornamented by several pits forming a

net-like pattern. In contrast, the subgenus Calliotropis (Cal-

liotropis) groups deep-water ecophenotypes with a simpler

and less reticulate ornamentation, where the third or fourth

strong spiral cord is infrequent on mature whorls and nodes

are generally smaller and less conspicuous than those of the

fossil species; they also generally show a widely open and

funnel-shaped umbilicus, have a nearly flat top, range from

very small to very large in size, usually have a columellar

denticle, a reflected outer lip and a descending aperture,

while the protoconch is generally more bulbous than those

of fossil forms, and smooth or glassy. The morphological

differences between extinct and extant representatives of

Calliotropis may be interpreted preliminarily as a response

to different environments, with migration from shallow

marine settings during most of Mesozoic times towards

bathyal depths in the Cenozoic to Recent.
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